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the Commnission and from ail Clain,@ provable under the commis-

Sion. This Act *as by it.i ternis to, continue in force for oniy
two years, but by subscquent enactmnents patoea azinually it
was continued in force until 1849. The Act applied oly to,
t radersand the tern "tradt r" was, veryv strictly defined. In
1844 au Act for the relief of non-traders was passed by- whieh
such persons were protected froîn arrest under civil proeeas. In

A 21864 a new Insolvent Act wus passed which applied in Lower
Canada L0 aIl persons. Tis Act was repcaled in .1869 and the
Insolvent Act of 1869, which applied to traders only, wae sub-
stituted. The Act of 1869 was by its, terins lirnited to four years,
but in 1874 it wva. continued until the followirig year, andi in
1875 a permanent Act wax passed applicable to tradersbnly. and
this Act was repealeci on the Tht of April, 1880.

Iu Newv Brunswick, prior to Confederation, there was no
hainkruiptcyv or insolvetncy law, iior any provision for tlie distri-
bution uf a person's efstate other thani hy ordinary process and
theré waé; no law againet preferences.

In Nova Scotia ii renmedial Iaw itended to siipplernvnt and
initigate the law of imîpriisonnment for deht wvas in force hefore
Confederation, and iii British Coluiai and Vancouver Island
the Englisi -bauîkruptey law of 1849) was ini force uiniil those
province-. hecanie part of the Dominion.

Jii Ontario and the Western proviinees very mtriet laws qrte
noW iii force prohihitizig unjugt prt'etrguueesç of ont, ereditor
over another. There are also lawe. aholihing priority between
exeeiution ereditors. Assiguaueius for the hetiefit of ereditors
providing for a ratall distributin of kin iîisoivelt dehtor'& pro
perty aitiong hig vreýditors withont prefvreiiev or prinrity' (exeept
claims givcn hy law or stkitute a prefervee suieh an wages) art,
valid and for certain ptirpoges fia' affligziet is the representative
of the crLNditors;. Thege Acts aIxo ontain provisionx for tlie ex-
iiination of the debtor and for the~cn~..aii of creditors'

:1 Ci elanasi. l'nder these Aets the affliguce is iii the flirst place
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